
A SEAT 3N IHE BALCCNY

Sermon'preached befor®ths Southern Bap-bist Conven-bion, Tfednesday, May

19, 19lt9, a-b Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, by Dr, Nonnan W, Gox,

First Baptist Church, Meridian, Mississippi,

Textt "Oh that my head were waters, and mlne eyes a fountain of -fcears,

that I might weep day and iiight for t>he slain, of the daughter of my

peopleS Qh •fchat I had in the wilderness a lodging place of wayfaring men}

tha-b I might leave my people, and go from -bhern*" (Jercroiah 9:1"2)«

Jereraiah did not want to be a prophet, H®was a devout, fervont be»

liever in God* H®was an eamest, persis-tent student of his Bible, The

wlndows of his soul f.'ere open to the leadership of Oodts spirit* H®was

intensely patriotic, H® saw that Judah was in sconnful rcbollion against

the word and will of God» Strong enenri.es from withouti were threatening

ths security of his nation, Within, the -bermi-tJLCS of idolatry, selflsh-

ness, and the vain delusions of social follies, coupled with unbelief,

were underniining -bhe s-fcructure of his nationts security* His soul

yearned for a revival that would bring the people in'bo fellowsbip Tri.th

God and would give
-bhem security wi-bhin -fche fortress of Jehovah* s sua*»

taining grace. He longed for God to call some man to be a prophet

whose preaching would stir tihc nation to ropen'bance and set "bheir fee'b

±n -bhe
paths that lead to a t.rizunphant destiny*

Then i-b happened~-on a day that he was surprised and figh-fcened by the

fact, that God was calling him to be that. prophet, H®was by nature both

humble and reticent. He shrank in dismay befor®th®awful responslbllity

of being Godts voicc -bo his people» A-b firs-b he refused to face -fch®

fac-fc of Godrs will for his life. However, the fires which God*s call

ligh-fced upon the latar of his heart continued to bum with increasing

In.'bensi-bya At las-b, hs could refuse no longer» He gave himsclf in coir^



plete abandon -bo the call of God» He burned all bridges behin.d him»

From th® hour when that decision became final, h@ was solely Godts

iran, Twhose niind and heart and all were given to learning Godt s will and

word for th® people and to proclaim
"bhe divine message t>o them<»

On a day not so long thereafter--i'b may have been one of the great

feas-fc days when the Court of the Jews just outside the Teniple portals

was crowded with people-^-Jeremiah mounted -bhe speaker1 s s-band and began

•bo pour out to -bhem -the burden of God's desire for their repen-bance»

Ihe people •were pleased.
'Oie

public may persecu-be, and no-b ixifrequen-fcly

crucify, the prophets of God buty they want to have -fchera around, Regardw

less of how sinful tihey are, they feel tihat God has not forgo-bten as long

as he con'fcinued to send his heaverwcalled preachers to proclaim his

word th® them» Alas, the public's desire for a prophet in their niidst

frequently is far beneath Godrs purpose in ssnding •bha'fc preacher to them.

Years ago, I was preaching in a village in Georgia wherc there was

no Baptist church and out of which meeting a church was organized. A few

days before this incident a cyclone had s-bruek not many railes away and

had done much damage, Late one afternoon I was seated on the porch

of my hostts home, Threa-fcening clouds were boiling out of the Southwest,

I had seen -fcwo cyclones previously, and i-b looked as tho-ugh another migh'fc

be on -fche way,

Across the s-breet a man was nervously pacing up and down the leng-bh of

his por6h» Each time he would get to "bhe eou'fch end he woiild look at

ths clouds and nervously walk to the north end and back again. I divided

ny at.tention with him and the clouds. After a few minutes as the prospects

of a storm became mor® -bhreatening, he cried outi to m®, "Preach^r, oh

preacher, come over herc,"

"^Vhy donlt you come over hers?" I ansv/ered, "It is no farther over

here than i-b is over there,"



"No, no," he said, "I want you to come over here."

Ihen I saked, •bo-bease him, "'Why do you want me to go over "bhereS"

He cried, "It looks as though we are going to have bad weather, and I

would be more comfor'fcable if I had a preacher in my house."

Yes, there ars lots of poor sinners whose hearts ar® far from God iwhio

comfort tihemselves in the idea •bhat the presence of a man of God ±n their

mids-b offers them some security agains-b the wrath of God* s judgmen-b upon

their sin»

Jeremiah must have been a very eloquent preacher, No man could have had

•the combination of imagina'fcion, fervor, self-forget'fcing devotipn, and in"

tensity of spirit •which were so richly his and not have been blessed with

the unction of divine eloquence<

Great throngs waited upon his minis-fcry, Their emo'bions were thrilled

by his sermons, His passionate pleading shook them -fco the soles of their

sandals. Then a thing happened that broke Jeremiah's heart. He dis-.

covered that while •fchc
people heard him vath their ears, they heeded not

with their hear-fcs, He learned, wi-bh bitter disappoin-bmen-b, that whilc

they enjoyed his sermons they refused to conBnit •fchomselves t>o the call

of his message.
'lttiils

they applauded thc light they walked in darkness»

This -berrible experience has broksn th® hearts of God's preachers from

Noah un'bil -fcoday. It broke the heart of Jesus.

Ih® resis-banc® of •bhe
people agains-b -bhe truth of God led -bhc

prophe-b

•bo renew his effor-fc and intenstfy his ®mphasis» He saw clearly a people

whose hear'fcis viere stubbornly set on merrily going to hell.

TOien he began to bear donn with his pronouncements of the doom of God

upon -bhem for -bheir f611y,,they began to rationalize a justification for

•bheir stns and •fco hecklc him«i H® pressed on and they quit going
-fco hear

him preach. Rcmsmbsr -bha-b -bhey did Jesus -fchat way»

Our text shows us -bh® heart of a distraught preachiar on Monday



moming after a hard Sunday» He had powed ou-fc his soul to the littls

handful who were stiU coroing •fco hear him preach, He remembered the

former throngs who were not there* H® say the steadj.ly approaching day

of doom because they would not repent» His oompassionate soul is over-

borne with syMpathy, and he cries out, "Oh, that my head were waters,

and mine e yes a foun'fcain of tears, that I migh'fc vwep day and night for

thc slain of the daughter of my pcople*"

In this cry of his soul ho is saying •bhat h® wishes tha-b he could in

the sight of -bhai; na-bion, dissolvs himself Intb tiears, if thereby the

spectacle of his compassionate grief for them might awaken their torpid

spirits and call them -bo repen-bance from -fcheir
perslstent dcpravi-by,

Then -bher® crept into his soiil •fchat chilling question t.hat has voiccd

itself in the hearts of all God*s preachers in such an hour; Tllhat is the

use? DVhy should I be burdened to death for the sin and folly of a people

who do not care? TOiy should I waste my life in worrying about •bheir

unconcern?

Then, innnediately, thers s-bruck the emotional lightning of what -the

psychologis-bs call the "escape impulse*" The iimter tension of his

soul Wiri-ngs the emotional pendulum to the other ex'fcrem®. His longing to

escapc the burden that overwhelmsd him led him to cary, "Oh, •bhat I had

in the wilderness a lodging place of wayfaring men -bha-fc I might leavs

my peoplc and go from themi"

This is a highly imag^na-bive pic-bure. As wa know Palsstiine was a

li-b-ble coxxntry about $0 miles wlde and 110 miles long, I-b was traversed

by thre® great intercon-binan-bal highways ovcr wh-blh the tourists, connnsrc®,

and annies traveled. Along thcse highways, there wera caraven series where

th® caravans stopped and found food and shelter, a plac® .of rsst for roan

and beast, for the nigh-b, To modernize the picture, •thsy wero -fcouris-b

courts outsidc of ths ci-by by tha side of th® highwasy. The thinfe -fcha-fc



Jeremiah prgty<id for hsre was for God -bo let him withdraw from the

battle and go out and live in a •tourist court by the side of th® road,

H® wanted one with a good coinfortable porch, an easy chair in which he

might sit and a bannis-fcsr rail gipon wfaich he might ^rop hls feet and

wa-fcch the world by byl

He would not love God less nor would hs be less intierested In thc fate

of his nation, For the momen-b h® had Idist his zest for -fch® ba't-tle» He

wanted to withdraw from •bhe team, take off his iiniform, get hirasetf a seat in

the s-tadi-um, and wath the other fellovy bear th® burden of the battle, Soms-*

one, whom I do not know, has described what happened In the heart of Jercmiah

and that which is happening in the hearts of many of us ±n -fchese llnes

to which I hav® added a few:

I Want to Let Go

"I want to let go,
But I won't let go«

There arc battles to figh-b
By day and by nighf

For God and the righ-fc,
And I'll never le-b go»

I want -bo let. go,
But I wonrt leb go<i

I*msick, 'tis trua
Worried and blu®

And worn -fchrough and through,
But I won t let go»

I wan-b to lct go,
But I won' t let go«

I will never yleld,
Vftia-b', lie dawn on -bhe field

And surrender my shicld?
No, 1*11 never le-fc go»

I wan-b -bo let go,
Bu-b I won*t let go»

Let this be my song
Mid leglons of wong,

Oh, God make me strong,
That I may never le'fc go»"

I want to let- go,
But I wontt let go»

Although I am undone
Still Christ, Godts Son,

Will help me to run ^And I will never le-b go»



What a familiar expsriencel Every tru® lover of Christ has known it«

Be hav® sat where he sat. In these terrible days through whieh life is taking

us now, alas, there are millions whose hearts have known the love of Ghris'fc

but who have in a measure, san® very much and othcrs less, le-fc go« Ihey

hav® rctired from th® conflict and bccome well-wishing specta'bors,

'fflhile o-bhers-«mul'fcitude&—hava let go,
-bhis is a passing impulse to

the heart that is wed to God in Ghrist. Jeremiah did noti let go» He

was fai-bhful through k0 years of psrslstent frustration and discourage-

ment.

'Riese words from his heart, which mirror t-o us ths s-bruggle within

his soul, have become rather a fixed pattern of ths pictur® we ses in

all our chiirches, rlheir balconies are erowded to overflowing wlth specta-bors

who are unburdcned and uncompassionate and unsacrificing wellawishsrs,

Only a few are steadfas-fcly ferven-fc, and they frequently are unappreciated,

I can give you a turc picfeure of the baleony in your church. fii every

one of them ther® are som® Pouterts Benches that are crowded, 'Shey

have filled up with folks whose feelings have bsen hurt* Sonie wcre not

elected to offices they wanted* Others were not asked to stn or to

speak or to teach or to do this or -fcha-b, Some did not get the com-

plimen-bs they expectedo Some are mad because ths prcaoher preached the

-bruth of God, and tihey thought he was trying to smbarrass tham per-

sonally,

THE QUITIER

I have -baugh-fc a class for many a ysars
Borne my burdens, toilod through tears,
But folks don "b noilcc me a bit,
Itm so discouraged»->Itll jus-b quit,

I j oined
-the choir sometime ago,

Bu-fc folks donH ssem moved a bit,
So wha-brs -bhe use to sing—I'll jus-t quit,

I*vs laborcd long in wom8nts work
And dot a task did shirk
But folks have talked a bit
And I won't stand it«—I*ll jus-b quit«



Itv® led young people day and night
And sacrlficed to lead them righ-b,
But folks wontt help me out a bi-fc
And I'm so tired I think—I'll quit,

Chris-t's cause is hindered everywhere
And folks are dying in dcspair,
r[h« reason vhys
Just list a bi-bi! The ohurch is
Full of folks who quit,

Wc have othcr pews in our balcony filled wi-fch people who have grotm

•fcired in servic®, Ihey were aetually In line wi-bh -fchc Lord once. rQiey

failed to refresh -bheir souls -bhrough
personal communion with Ghrist,

They nsglected to seeura the undergirding of a sus-baining faith fhrough

a con-fcinutng rsnswal of -bheir strength from God, and thcy got -bired and

quit,

I rsmember many years ago in a city where I had but thcn reccn'bly gon®

to be pastor, we needsd a man to lead the men of -bha church in a challenging

program of service. I talked to the brethren and was advised that the

church had in its membership a man who was exactly the one needed, ^e had

a Ph,D degrcc* They said that for many years h® had been a faithful and

dcvou-fc member of the church and active in many minis-bries, Bu-b for the

past
-bwo or thre® -ysa.rs he had completely retired from all ac-tivity, He

can» -bo chureh abou-b every other Sunday raorni^* I asked for some of

•bhem -bo go wi-fch me -bo lay our plea upon his hearto They sugges-bed -bhat

it was be'fc'ter -bhati I see him alone, 'Qia.'b did not sound good, but I went>»

Prayerfully, I presen-bed oiir call for his help< From -ths very s-fcart,

I knsw I was making progress, However, I pressed on. T^hen I had finishcd,

he said, "I am sorry to disappoint you and th® nisn of •fche chiirch, I could

the thing you are asking, bu-b I have my bit for God and have re-bired,"

His words strangely and abnormally affec-fced me» An expression of

t.errj.fying fear temporarily registed itself in my coun-bence* 'Wha-b his

words did to m® startled hiin and he exclaimRd, "Why do you reac-fc like -bha-b?"
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And I answered, Suppose -bha-fc God were to -bake the sams at-bitude

toward you that you have toward Him and his work» You say that you

have quit on God$ supposs that God were to quit on you?"

For a momen-b he was jarred, Ihen he shrugged his ahoulders and

rather sighed, "I do not suppose I would bs around here very long, would

I?"

But ha could not bs movedo

Threo weeks aftsr thati very day and hour, -fchey
pushed his body in

a casket down the aislc of t.hat church and s-bopped it in front of the

pulpi-b* He had seeme.d -bo have be®n in perfec'b health, but •bhey had

found hi(|: dead in bed the morntog of the day before, And this preacher had

to try to preach his funeral» I could scarccly -bhink of anything •fco say^

though he wasa very prominent man, becauss I kept hearing, over and over,

his words, "I have done my bit for God and have retiredo"

Qh, my frisnds, please do not matntaln ari aUitude in lif® •bha'b will

cmbarrass your pas-tor wl-ien he has -bo conduct your funeral»

Well, wc have a lot of groups in the balcony, 'Qiere are the "Part-

Timers," who like to ssrve -the Lord when ±t is convenient and give a

lit'fcle cliange when they have a surplus,

Then •fcherc ar® the "Psrpe'fcual Loafers." We all know •bhem»

Alas, some of our bes-fc people are in the balcony. They com® to church

pre-bty frequentily on Sunday morning, Quite a few of them •fci-bhe, Thcy

ra-bher faithfully leave -fcheir cards on the doors-fceps of •bhe Almight,

bu-fc they are absorbed in busin®ss,club, and social activi-bies, Ihey

are patrons, howsver of God, Tlisy do no-b squarc •thsir soeial lives

with habits consisten-fc -with their Ghristian profession, Ihey are dis-

posed in their attitud® and incltnation to cherish •vihatever the woftld

apart from Chris-b has -bhat satisfies their desires and a-b th® same

tin» to hold on -fco th® Lord. Ihey are miserabl® and unhappy, They



arc continually seeking to work out a oomproDiise so -that they will not

separate •fchemselves from Qod nor exclude •fchsmselves frcm the fellcw*"

ship of -fchose who are -botially apart from Ghrist. A lo'b of these

peoplc have bsen converted but they are a long ways from Chrlslj,

I remember a Ghristmas Ev®af-fcernoon some years ago in Hun-fcingfion,

West Virginia, Mrs. Gox needed -bo
go to the grocery stors, The s-bore

whers we usually wun-b was nex-t door to a state liquor store, She said to me,

"Pleas®take me In -bhe car and let rae out In front of th®store^ I know

you canno-b ge-b a place to park, Drive around four or five minutes and

then com®back and pick m® up»"

I happened •fchat
jus-b as we approached tha grocery store, som®on®

backed ou'fc from a parking space right in fronti of th®liquor store and

I drove in and sat there and waited. On fhe aftemoon bcfore Ghris-fcmas

throngs of psopl®,God spare the mark, wers going in to buy their

Christmas liquor, A Salvation Army lass stood at the door with her

•bambourin®, I knew a great many of the people who were going into the

store, I-b was very interes-tij-ig -fco observe that -bhe church inembers pu-fc a

generous con-bribution into the Salvation Army lassie's tambourine*

They wer®trying -fco
purchase iinmunity for their conscience,

The characteristics of Christians -with •bhe balcony a'b'biiudc are

strikingly evident and familiar» Thsy ar®quickes-b to applaud, first

•bo hiss. Ihey ars long on advicc and shor-b on assistance. 'Bicy ars

clever on sxcuses and unwil3.ing to labor, Ihey are sitwdowners on

sacrifice.'.-'Biey a-re coraplaining Gri-bics who scorn l3adiSiaHgGcaiES*x3uaxwhts}a

mBxafflEsciidiensBi^.£EExaH*xataa!±xBBH»xcons-fcancy. They ars sit-bsrs ins-bead

of serversj slackers ins-bead of soldiers; faithless ins-fcead of fervsnt,

The lure of the escape complex snares many of us imawares. Without

realizing it and still believing -bhat we are faithful un-bo our Lord, w®

hun-b ourselvss a baleony sea-b in which we are intensely ferven-fc about
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some -bhings and totally -indifferen-b abou-fc others*

Of -bhis kind, there are those who become th® special pleaders of a

pet doc-brine, They becoms -botially blind to all the other vast range

of Chris-bian belief and obliga-bion* Ihey largely read only ths part

of the Bible -vihere "bhey can find •bhe one doc'fcrins -bhat has gripped themn

We find the same thing with respsct -fco •fchos® who become absorbed in

on® field of Christian in-bercs-fc. They sxclude -bhe concern -bheir hcarts

should feel for other causes»

Obhers -fchere are who love only on® auxiliary of the church, It might

bc Sunday school, Trainlng Iftiion, Womants Missionary Union, or the

Brotherhood. A.S far as fhey ars concerned that is all there is to •fche

church. I have in mind numsrous persons
•MAio at-bent no other service

andchannel all their tith® -through the -breasury of one auxiliary*

Likewise, we have those •who see only one institu'bion» They give all

of their support to it, and they say: "Let somebody else look after the

others,"

We find a few who substitut® conventions, oonferences, and resolutions

for alort personal servics• I well rsmembsr years ago a deacon who spen-fc

bstween $$00 and $7$0 a year a-btending conventions and conferences. He

did no-b give one penny t>o •bhe support of hischurch or any phas® of its

program, He made a lot of big speeches for various ins'fcitu'bional and

missionary causes, but hs never himself gave a dims -to the support of

ei-bher. Tflfhen his attention was called to his inconsistency, his

answer always WQS -tha-b h® invested all -bhe money he had -bo
giv® in

attending conventions,

Wi-bhout our knowing i-fc, thc dcvil has led inany of us -fco rationalize

for ourselvcs an escape from a conviction of parsonal obligation to

visi-fc, -bo -beach, to evangelize, to train, tio enlis-b, and -to mobilize

for Christ.
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In som® way can it not be true tha'b in some serious respect, we are

each in thc balcony? Somctriiere we have excused ourselves from somte

obligation that the will of Ghrist would prsss upon us, Do wc not sach

havs a problem about this matter? Is there not for each of us room for

deep searchlng of hear-b regarding our a-bti-bude -boward sorae areas of

GhristT s will for our lives?

Years ago I brought a message similar to this and vhen the servic® was

over one of my bes'fc deacons said -to ms, "Pas-bor, I am on the back sea'fc

of the balcony* Tell svs how I can coms dovm and how I can hav® som®

guide to wam me afeainst get'fcing back in it,"

His question is easy to answer, but tihe response is flifficult for

each of us»

If I am not in the balcony my heart has given Ghris-b a first priority,

Beginning with my family I am going to "fcry
posi-fcively to have a Christian

.home, In my conmuni-by I am going "bo commit myself steadfas-bly to

bsing a Chris'bian citizen. 3h my social relationship I will be s-fcriving

to fashion my attitude and relationships by -the mind and spirit ofChris-b,

I will be among those who are trytng to giv® full service in all the

affairs of -bhe church. I wil3. be a steward of -bhe time -bha-b God has given

me so •tha'fc I can •braval wi-fch Jssus to visit •fche poor, the aged, sick,

sorrowing, and the back-slider and the sinner,

Yes, if I am not in -bhe balcony, I.am going with Chris-t to seek -ths

600,000 new members in 19l).9-i'or ow Sunday schools. I will b® busy

•braveling with him for theTraining Union, the Womants MLssionary Union,

and the Brothsrhood, My hearbt s desirs will be to serve htm in •bhe ^.

support I can give to our Christian inst;itu'fcions» It, will be a joyous.

privilsge to -bi-bhe and to give my offerings as proof of my par-fcnership

with my Saviour, My sozil will yearn to win o-thers •to Ghrist, to help
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positively to roake my communi-by Christian, to be obedien-b unto

the heavenly vision for our Baptist work in -fche fieldsof state, home,

and forcign inissions»

My prayer daily,)'will bs, from -bhe depths of my hear-b, "God forbid

that any man in my community, state, our Southland, and ths uttermost

par-fcs of -bhe earth sahll fail to know of Ghris-b becausa of my failur®» n

Si my inner soul there should be a longing -bo discipline myself -fco

adherencc to -bhs standard of Jesus for personal life and living, I

should sincerely long -bo be:

"Able -tp suffcr withou-fc complaining,
To be misunders-tood without. explaining^
Able to endure without a breaking,
To be forsaken without forsaking}
Able to give wi-bhou-b receiving,
To be ignored withoul; grievingj
Able to askWi'bhou'bconnnandlng,
To love despi-be misunderstandingj
Able to t>urn to the Lord for guarding,
Able to wait for His own rewarding?"

We live in' -bhe sams kind of a world situation as th® one that broke

•bh® heart of Jereraiah, i s have vastly m.ore •fco cnhearten us than hs had»

We have -bhe captaincy of Christ, available of our stistain^ng tnspiration and

s-fcrength, Three road lis before us as Chris-biabs as we facs life, society,

ths technologies, ideologies, and mat-erialism of our day* They are: ths

road of unregcnera'be na'bure whose snd is -fche slimy mlre of th® swamps

sinking into the dep'fchs of dacaying despair^ the road to escaps from

•the obligations of the gospel into the balcony of fruitless wish

•bhinking^ fhe road ovsr which Ghrist's faithful soldlers have marched to

battla and -fco vic'fcory whcnevsr they have followed him»

IIlha-b iw the one -fching -bhat thc godle'ss world fears most! ^'Uhat does

•fche connnunis-fc fear most? IVha'fc does •thscrooked
poli-fcician fear most?

What does the beer and liquor crowd fear mos-b? llhat does -bhe
gambler and

organized crirae fear most? What do the enemias of religion, th® homs,

our sacred freedoms fear mos-b? What do th® fo®s of righteousness and
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and th® kingdom of God fcar mos-b?

The one •fching that- most -berrifies th® hosts of Satan is -fchat on®

day all those •vjho belisv® in Ghris-b will waks up, march down out

of -bhe balcony, wholeheartedly fall in-to step wi-bh their Saviour and

start living out in -bheir lives thc faith thsy havs confesssd,

When "bhat happens the forces that damn our days will sxiffer disastcrous

defet. Until -bhat occurs ws are doomsd for mora of what has plagued us»

Surely our God himsstf is sounding to each of tis the call of Joshua*s

farewsll; "Now •fcherefore fear the Lord and serve him in sinceri-fcy and

in truth: puti away the little gods that havs compromised and corrup'fced

you^ and serve ye thc Lord .,• but as for me and my house, we will

serve -bhe Lord,"


